
REPORTEDDAILY JOURNAL. NEW GOODS AGAIN ! !
LAND FOR SALE. -

1WISH to sell from 40 to 6U acres of Land of the
of my Farm lying 1 and a J mile from

the city of Kvansville on the Princeton road.

ROOK RINDERY.
L. IIISGEN.

First Street, above Main
IMiK surworiber would inform the citizens of
I rwJnurrouri(tini7 rountrv that tha

established himm If in th book Binding bncinees at
the above named place, where he will be happy tore
ceive all work in his line. 1U would inform hU
t'rifnrl nl the nnhliclhat haVTntr a thorough km,ari.

ige of the business, and al?o having the very best
it materials, he is able to du every kind ot work in
hü line in the best manner. an 24 2m.

LOTS TO LEASE.
II ANE leooe on four lots on Main street nn '
several on r'irst street, having nine and ten yr

to run. which I will lease or eil on favoraLle tt
if application be made soon.

sei6-J- w WM. M. WALKEK
"NAILS.

OKfi KEGS Boston and Juniata Nails, assorted

rUJ sizes;
23 kegs Flooring Era da, assorted;
VD do Assorted spikes.

For sale by A. LAtV.HLLV,
ap 2j Water street

TN store and lor sale 50 bbl White Lime in good
i oroer ana uoetp

june31 M W.FOSTER.

JNDOW Glass. An assortmet of Window
uiass, aasorteu sizes, f or rale ny

may4 tf. lALutiLIN, Water st.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
RECEIVED per steamer Tnscarora, 22 cases o

i'hoe, comprising a vorv ceneral ai
ortment oct 5 M. W. FO.STER.

LAXDAXD TOWN LOTS .
FOlt SALE.

T WILL sell at private sa! a tract of Land aJioin
A ing Evanttville. containing about twenty neven
acres; also, ten or fiuen Lots in the upper enlarge
ment of Evansvillc, all of which I will sell on reason
able terms in quantities to suit iur-hn- r Tnem
wihinif to purchase Land or Lots, will rind it to theii

jy 14 to apply immediately.
E.A.CORDET, Agent,

CARPET WARP.
QQLB. assorted Carpel Chain, all colors aid

350 lb. White Carpet Chain, just received and f r
aieIy sep nj . V. EK

GROCERIES.
TUST received by steamer "Gtn. Lafayeite," ant?

j lor wilt low lor cah
; 50 bags prime Kio Coffee;

10 Hogsheads of Suirsr.
( 20 lbls Plantation .Molasses a prime article.

10 bbl. Rofin;
5 boxes of leinmons;

June 13, M.W.FOSTER
Corner main & 1st Streets.

t

CiUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue ol an order of the Vanderburgh P oba'e

rendered at its Aunst Term A. 1). 1S13,
the undesigned Ouarduin of Thomas J i. Kasure,
and llenriet a Kasure, infant heirs of Adam Uasure
dee'd, will sell at Public Auction at the door of the
Court House, in the city ot hvansville on the 2Sth
day ofOctober, A. IK, the undivided one-pxt- h

part of the North East quarter, of the South West
quarter of Section No. Four 14) Township Seven (7)
South of Range, No. ten West.

Terms or Sale One half of the purchase money
in casii, and the remaining halt in three months from
Uic dar ot sale, the Durchaser rnvmi note with an
proved security and waiving allreliel Irom raluation
Laws

aep 30--3 w CONRAD BAKER, Guardian.

UEJIOVAL.
OLIVER LADD, will remove his stock of goods

three story brick on Mains ireet, in
bout ten days, where his old customers are invited
call on mm. . . sep n.

FANCY CONFECTIONARY.
Angustn Hisgen

1T70ULD respectfully inform the citizens of
v V Evansville that he has lately opened a Fancy

Confectionary store on First street, above Main,
where he intends always to keep on hand a large
and splendid assortment ol Cakes, Laxmek,
a 1.9, and other f.ishionable drinks, and also in the
tru;t season a varied assortment of r a cits tie
wMdu intorrn the citizens that as he is a Confection-
er by I.-a-

-e every thin in the bakin? line will be
done by i;im.'lfin any shape, size, or mode wifht-d- .

Having jusJ commenced in business he respectfully
requests tint th wishing to purchase anything in
his line woulJ plfflse ive him a call, and eiauune
his Work and price' U 'ore purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 10-- tf

JUST received from ri:tsbu;gli
1(0 Nails;
25 Ul'ls Ale:

for sale by ALLIS & IIOWF5.
ap 21 ater

PETEirsCOTT, Paimor, Lschange
jy
Hotel,

TO L7T.
A CONVENIENT Dwelling-ho- w rnw occu-Die- d

bv tJte subscriber.
V nr turnw nn!v at the store of
&?2i OLIVER LADP.

C'hilu axu Fi vlk. Wiight's Imlian Vegetable
Pills are one ol ihe liest, if not the very bext medicine
in the world, lor i he eure of lntrrmitunt Fever, be-eiu- w

thvy exrt l till other in ri Iding the body ol thoe
morbid humors which are the cnus nit only et all
kinds ol IrVver, but off-ver- malady incident to man.
Four or hve ol haid Indian Pills, taken
every night on cinS to led will, in a short time,
make a p.'rfect cure of the most obstinate case ol
Chills aud Fever, at the ame time the digestive or-

gans will be restored to a healthy tone, and the
blood so completely tmrirVd that Fever and Ague,
or disease in any form; will be absolutely impossi
ble.

This is to certify, that I was entirely eured of the
Chills and Jever, of several months standing, by the
use of lour doses, of four pills each, of Wrights In-

dian Vegetable Pills, and after taking medicine from
a rejjula. physician for some time, and having no
symptoms of it since, which has been about one year
ago. J.W.SPENCEil.

Texas,' Champaign Co., Ohio.

Scgar Grove, Fairfield co., 0.,Nov. 19, MC.

This is to certify that 1 was cured ol the chills and
fever by the use ot Wright's Indian Vegitable Fills,
after having three attacus of it.

DAVID BEERY.

CCtBeware or Shgar-coate- d Counterfeits! rr,

that the origtHal and onff genuine Indian
Vrgetabte Fill Aire the written eignnture of Will-Ma- m

Wright the ttrpof each box.
, The genuine is lor sale at wholesale and retail by

ROBERT BARNES,
soh agent for Evansville.

O.O.Newman, West Franklin;. P. & T. J.
Hudspeth, Boonville; A M Phelps, Newburg; Ileury
tilaksley, St. Louis; Jones Si, Richardson, Jonesboro:
John Lynn, Lynnville; U W Noble, Louisville; and
at Dr. Wrwht's principal office, 169 Race street,
Philadelphia, Pa. ' seP9-3- w

IRON.
LARGE and general assortment of all sizes cA Common Bar, Flat, Round and Square, Broad

and Narrow Band, Axe and Hoe Bar, Plow Bar.
Plow Moulds and slabs. Nail and small Rods,

with all sizes usually called for in the abovt
fine. For sale by ' A. LAUGHLIN,

,
' Water st.sp 25,

JUST RECEIVED,
KEGS Pure white Lead;50 10 bbl a Linseed Oil;

J L!.ST wived per Steamers North Carolina aBd
J. Q. Adams, IS packages more ot our Fall andV inter Stock. .

Which now comprises blue mixed and imM mi,.
Jeans; ble and bluer black." Pilot cloths and hlw- -
Hu?hings; Blaniiets: Linsersi Brown Con.. ,..i
Sattinets.

Black plaid mcumins and fancv Ginsham Pn.
glish mourning, oil colored; Furniture, blue andorange and new style fa net Jrrnts.

LoraDs, muttons aad Threads; brk plaid English
?5ilk Cravats; Artificials; Ribbons and Florence braidBonnets; bl'k and colored silk Fringes and Gimps:
Ladiea bl'k law filk Milts and Clove?; Waddinos- -

Padding and Canvass. " 1

Figured Salesbury Flannels; plain U'k Satin Stri- -
pea, nigurea .uohair ana real Alpacra Lustres; Rich
figured colored Imperial and silk checked Lama-
rtine.

1 nfants fancy yt Ivet; Boy's velvet and Cloth; Mens
Cloth, velvet, fur, cloth fur trimmed, point friiivglazed and Plush Caps. ' -

k

R. V. black ani drab wool Hati; Fash Angola,
Nutna, Russia and ß. B and L. Cro.wncd Planter.Mtmterey and lioena Vista flats.

The above addition makes our assortment com-
plete with the exception of Boots and ShK; which
we are looking for daily.

We have made such arrangements that we will he
receiving New Giods the whole of the present t
son and will sell nt low m-ire-

s.

Sen 15. J. il M fJHKR X- - rv

Stoves! Stoveo!

hc lei . : . it x - : r '

ir'i-'iv-
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STOVES.

es JA3IES SCASTLi:- & SOX.J
HAVE jut returned from Cincinnati and Lou'--""-

with a large and rplendid assortment of
the most approved

1'nttcrns oa t";ove
FOR THE FALL TRADE! ,

Which for performance end durability are unsurons
sed in the Union, among which will be found the ,
Uuck. s ratent looking pio' e, umyroved,) tne liest
oiovein use. it. me vwi'e:ioi tne rsi, ana iiar- -. .1 1 - : f : ijiy ot tue it est premium vou ing oiotcr, new pat-em- s

and the fates style of Double Oven Cooking
Stoves.

All sorts of Healing Stoves. Some of the moet
beautiful air-tig- ht Parlor and Dining Room Stoves
we ever saw brought to this City. Six, seven to ten
Plate Stoves, new patterns.- - Rough and Ready Par
lor Stoves. '

Any quantity of Tin Ware on hand as usual which
they wonld dispose of at the Very lowest Cincixxati
r rices.

Give us a call and see for yourselves at our ttwre
on Main street, ont door from B. Nurrie's Taver

Sepiad&w.

A VALUABLE FARM f. t SALE
CONTAINING two hundred and six

1 Iiity-o- ne ana one nan acres, mneiy-ti- x improved, it ir
miles from Evansville on the state road leading to
Terre Haute, one half rails front Brow nine's etc am
mill. This land lion both sk'es of the state road,
and can be so divided that it will make two good
farms. On the East side of the road is new two
story frame house, with a store room attached, thir- -sa
ty-tw- o leet long, a trarae smoke nous and shop, a
lar?e double las barn bixtvsix feet loner br twentv- -
two wide, with a twelve foot shed running the whole.
length, and all other necessary outbuildings, and
plenty of good water, one hundred of choice apple
trtes. with avarietr of peach and other fruit treea
On the west side ot the road, is a good frame dwell
ing, a frame smoke bouse, with a large douhls barn,
well shaded, with stables and other out buildings.
one hundred bearing apple trees ol the best kind, also
a vaiiety of peach, lumb and cherry trees, a never
lailine wtllol tue U'st kind of water. The land is
in a high state of cultivation, plenty ofgood hickory,
white and black oak timber for all purposes, plenty
of sand, free and lime stone rock, in short everything
to make it a desirable location. It is one of the best
locations in this part of the State lor a store and pub-
lic house. . Thij farm will be sold on reasonable
terms and payments made easy. For further inf'or
mation enquire ot James T. NV alker, ot Evansville
or to the proprietors on the premises.

Possesion niay be had immediately it required
JOHN BURT IS.
THOMAS HENNESSY

Scott township, Vanderburg co. Ia.-- apl3d.St.wCni

UST received by steamerGIencoe,
73 sides sole Leather;
25 Bxs Lemon Syrup;
3 Tierces retined Sugar for family ttse.

or sale by ALUS L HOWLS,
apzi water st.

XLZIZ130VA&.
A LLIS &, HOWES have temporarely moved their

l. Stock and office to the new Brick Store, on
Sycamore street, next to Laujrhlin'a corner, at which
place they respectfully solicit their friends and the
public ingeneralto extend to them the same liberal
patronage, they have so long enjoyed, alwas felt
grateful for, and will always endeavor to deserve.

tpiÄ).

SHOE! ! SHOES ! X

JUST received by the subscriber,
pair Mens Brogans;

100 do Ladies tappers;
100 do Children's Shoes;
100 do Youth's and Mieses Eboeei

1 bale Raw Cotton;
With a variety ofother goods euitaMe for the eea

son which will be sold at unusual low prices for
cash. Please to call and examine belore buying
elsewhere. WILLIAM HUGHES.

Sep. 16 Corner Main and Second Sl

WINER'S Canadian Vermifuge-T- he best
ever yet discovered for all kinds ot.

WORMS. It not only destroys Worms and invigo-
rates the whole system, but it dissolves and carries oil
the superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent in
the stomach and bowt Is of children, more especially
those in bad health. The mucus lorms the bed or
nest in which worms produce their young, and by in

it, it is impossible for worms to remain in the
body. It is harmless in its effects on the system, and
the health of the patients is always improved by it
use. even when no worms are discovered; th emed- -
cine bein palatable, do child will refuse t take is
not even the most delicate.

as-Prepa- red by JOHN WINER 6i CO. No, 83
Maiden Lane, New York. Sold wholesale and re
tail, by J. WRIGHT, General Agent for the Soutb. . .in iti f 7 r- -II1U tIC!, 1 VUUUISIUITlfltCW OUCUU).

$3rOnly Agents in Evansville,
mary25-l- y ALLIS & HOWES

DR. S. C. WILSON,
LATE of Cincinnati Ohio, having located himself

city ol Evansville, would respectfully offer
his services to the citizens ol this place, and the sur-
rounding community for the practice of Medicine and
Surgery in all their various branches

Uiüce on the corner of LoCUst and First streets op-
posite the Sherwood House. Residence at the house
of the Rev. John V. Dodge, corner of Locust and Sec-
ond streets ang 10 dlmAw3m.

The Duly Jocrval is published every morning
(Sundaya excepted) at 10 cents per week, payable
to me Carriers, or (i 20 per annum, payable iu
advance.

The Tri-Week- ly Jocrxal, or tie country, con
tainin all the matter of the Daily Journal, is pub-
lished on Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturdays, at
$t 00 per annum io advance.

The Weekly Jocrmal is published every Thursday
at 92 00, three copies for $5 W, seven copies lor
$11 00, ten copies lor SIS 00, in advance.

THURSDAY MOUSING. OCT. 12.

Advertising Trices in Erantville Papers.
1 square of 12 lines one insertion, $00,5v

dv) each additional insertion1, W,25
do one week, LU
do two weeks, 2,5U
do one month, 4,00
do it two Month. 600
do three months, 7,5u
do six months, 10,ou
do twelve month?, 13,00

'do " six months, renewable to
averaze not more than once a week 12,00

1 do " " twelve monjhs, 2U,0u

Each additional square lor six months, 5.00
do do do twelve months, 8,00
No advertisements to be considered by the year un-

less sjtciaedou the manuscript, or previously agreed
upon between the parlies.

Announcing candidates for office (1 for each
uajie in advance.

All advertisements from trahsieut persons to be
paid in advance.

Advertisements, not marked on the copy for a
epecincd number of insertions, will be continued one
mouth, unless sooner discontinued, and payment
exacted accordingly.

The privileges ot yearly advertisers will be con-

fined to their regular business, and all other adver-Useuin- ts

not pertaiuixig to tbtir regular business a
agrc--d for, to be paid extra.

All advertisements lor charitable institutions, fire
companies, ward, townhip, any other public mee-
ting, anl such lue, to be charged half price.

Marriages and deaths inserted without charge.
Obituary notices and funeral invitations to be charg-
ed half price. .

Regular advertisers and all others sending commu-nieaUons- or

desiring notices designed to call atten-
tion to fairs, soirees, concern; or any public enter-taiumen- is

where charges are made lor. admittance,
m11 notice' of private associatioirs, every notice de-

nned to call attention to prirate enterprises, calcu-

lated or intended to promote individual interest, can
aly 1 inserted with the understanding that the

mum is to b paid for. ll iii-ert- ed in the editorial
(iiicii eao:ily h at the discretion of the editors)
the same will be charged at the rate of not less than
12 ceuta per lino

Knowing the above rates to be liberal and much
less than is charged in other cities and towns for im
lr work, we make known our intention to be guid-

ed hereafter by them; an 1 to prevent any misur.der
tanling, we deem it expedient to publish this on the

i:ii le u ige of our pikers for one month, that all
Persons ui tv have an opportunity of making them-selv- es

acquainted witli lite rates hereafter to be charg-
ed bv u respectively.

W.vl. II. CHANDLER & CO.
YOl'NGLOVE & SULLIVAN.
H.C.IIL'.NTLN'GTUN.

Horns to Titlob. Mr. Bolts at the Vaux-La- ll

Garden, X. Y., fcaid among the ihiugV'he
viewed the po.iiiionsan.1 principles of the three

candidates, Taylor, Vau Buren, Cass the only
three in the field and he was compelled to say

that, preferring the chance of a good govern-we- nt

to he crtaiaty of a bad one, which must
be the case if Mr. Cass waarlected, he should
auredly give his vote to Gen. Taylor.

CTpWe neglected on yesterday to gire cred-

it to our attentive and obliging friend I f
O'S-iill- for Loai jvtlie papers of a hie date.

Cacout. Ewing, the person who bhot Kel-

ly at Louisville on Monday, was arrested by
our Marshal on yesterJay lorenoon. After Ew-iu- g

had committed the act he fled on horse-Lac- k

to the mouth of Salt River, here he got on
board of the steamer Western 6n!i?r way down.
The Marshal of Louisville learning these facts
gare notice to Mr. William Bell, the Mar-

shal of this city, who boarded the Western
on her "landing here and at once arrested
Ewing. He made no resistance and did not
deny having hot folly.

The Louisville Courier gives the following
relation of this affair:

Uclt Affair. Mr. Robert Ewing having
some misunderstanding with Mr. Win. 11. Kel-
ly, both of this city, rode on horseback, yesterr
day ttfit-ruoo- to Air. K.'s residence, in the
upper art of town, and called on that gentle-ma- u

to come out of his house. After a few
minutes conversation, . Ewing was seen to
Mrikr Klly with his whip, and in an instant
alter drew a pistol and fire at Kelly, and then
m-i- his e scape. Kelly received the ball near
the angle of his lower law, which was dread-lull- y

shattered. The tongue was cut entirely
in two, about two inches from the extremity.
Reports were current, at a late hour last iiijtht,
that Kelly could not possibly survive mauy
hours, his physicians not bing able to check
the hemorrhage arising from the wound.

We confine our remarks to a simple state-
ment ot the facts, as we received them from
our vigilant Marshal. His well directed ef-
forts to arrest Mr. Ewing have thus far been
unavailing.

Democrats Bolt i so in Mississippi. The
Aberdeen, Mis., Independent publishes a letter
from E. E. Brazile, E.q., an old democrat,
who, with Mr. Yancey an I many other distin-
guished members of his party, decidedly pre
fers Taylor to Cass. Hear him:

If I live until November next, I hall cast
my vote for old Zachary. 1 know him, and 1

know bim to be brave and skillful, kind and
humane to his soldiers. There are many other
Democrats, too, that I know of that will vote
for old Rough and Ready in preference to Gen
Cass, that political weathercock who dresses
to suit the popular breeze. lear before last
he was a Wilmot Proviso man; this year he
cavs he has changed greatly. Last year be to- -

ieu iur internal improvements against vir.
Polk's veto, this year he has changed a little,
enough he thinks to suit the limes, and the
occasion. The efforts of party leaders to pre-
vent democrats from voting against such a
man, when opposed by Gen. Taylor, will be ol
no avail. I have long been a "democrat" but
1 am now a Taylor Democrat.

.. E. E. BRAZILE.

CGrThe Rirer is risiug slowly atthis place.
Weather quite pleasant.

STt or particulars enquire of WM, WOOD.
ati 23.

J. VAUTIUIV & CO.,
La OULD respectfully announce to thet

of Evansville and countrv (t.lNr
jaoent, hat they ha ve recently opened a Shoe Store
on me eei giue oi .ti sin street. nxt il.w tl. r.
ner of Second, where they are manufacturing ÜOÜTS3
AXD SHOES IV ALL THEIR VARlOl S BRANCHES. Their
exierience in the business wUl enable them to Drarure
the best of stock and have it na tinctured in the motl
durable manntr. We in vite the citizens ofEvansville
and public generally tocall and examine our work,
as w e have a good stock ol ready made work ot our
Own manufacture. Younü men wishinsr ne Boots
can obtain them hereof every desrriy j m, ready made
or to order ifpreferable. All ordrr left with us for
work will be promptly attended to

The Ladies of Kvansville are reoectfullv invited
to call and examine our large stock of Ladies' ware,
as we stand ready at all times to wait on those that
teM disposed to favor us with a eall. . We are prepar-
ed to manufacture Fancy Shoes ofeverv different stvle
Thofe leaving orders forSnoes may rest assured that
no pains will be spared in trying to accommodate
them with any siyle they wish. .

e feel willing to acknowledge our gratitude to
the citizens for the friendship they have manifested
towards us. and thank them for their liberal patronage,
and hope that in return our work may merit their
approbation.

fc"All work done by us is warranted, and no charge
made for mending w ork that should cive way.

ftb HwAtwtf. J. VAUTR1N & CO.

A CARD.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform the

of Evansville and vicinity, that he has
his shop on Main street, opposite the Bank,

where he intends carrying on the Tailoring business
in a few of its branches. Those wishing to employ
him will lind him on hand during busim-p- s hours.

JM WM. HOLDEN.

NEW GOODS.
PRINTS, DOMESTICS, DRILLINGS, Ac
JUST reef ived by Freamers Wyoming and Oct.

18 bales 4-- 4 heavy and fine domestic:
2 " 7-- 8 " Driiling;

Also, Prints and other goods, the first arrivals of
my I all su-ck- . lep 1 1 M. W. FOSTER.

LANDS AND TOWN LOTS FOR SAlE
17"E have for sale on terms to suit purchasers, a- -

f bout sixty Town Lots lying on both Fides of
the Canaj, and in almost every pnrt of the city in-
cluding Texas and Lamasco. Also a. number of
tracts of land in dilferent parts of the County,

sep 12-- 1 mo.d. LNOLE &. WHEELER .

FOR ST. LOUIS.
n a tf r k m

t urgumr n tatutaay J acJtet. .

33 THE elegant, fast-runni- stenrr.er
JTLANT1S, S. S. Pa xo.x. Master, will leave Evan
sine iur me auove ana intermediate landings every

eancway, ai ö o clock A. M.
For frtiht or passage apply on board or to II AR

KltIU., O HlL.r.1 . jy2i
NEW GOODS AXD NEW HOUSE
r"pilh store formerly occupied by Mrs. Tillesto.i
L corner of M ain and Second Streets, is now occu

pied by THEODORE and JOSEPH VENN EM AN
as a rancy and Domestic Dry Goods Store. They
have on hand a full assortment ot Fancy Goods,
suchas, Cassimere and Muslin Del ain Shawl j, silk
and Muslin Detain Handkerchiefs. Lady's and Gen-
tlemen's Cravats, plain black and plain mode colored
Lustre and California plaids, M anno and Bombazine
black Silk 1 yard wide. Linen Lace and Edgings at
a very low price, a good variety of Cotton Lace and
Ldcmz new itVlcd, Silk fringe tor Dresses, and
good assortment of Trimmings, heavy brown Mus
lin, brown and blenched Drilling, tine Cloth and Cas
simere, Cassinet. Jeans, and a laree asso.ttmnt ot
Cotton Goods for Pantaloons and Coats, Hoots and

1 j t Ii...snoes, anu r ur iiais.
Io our Inends and the public in ceneral. we res

pectfully invite them to call and examine our stock
and prices betöre purchasir.ff.

We respectfully tender our thanks to the public for
the very liberal patronage extended to us in ur for-m- ir

House, and we hope by punctual attendance to
outness to ment a snare ot patronazo. uon

. t lorretII 1 o
ein, as we get new goods every two months.

A. &, J. V E.IVINC..HAN,
sop 4 Mam Street

DEAL Estate for Sale. I now offer for sale
JLV some of the most desirable Ileal Estate in tht
city and county, consisting ot tht following lots and
tracts ot land. Iot JNo Ja upper enlargement and
lots No IG'ik 166 donation enlargement of the city o
Lvansville.

AI.o the late residence of Saunders Hornbrook
dee'd, said to be one of the finest upland Farms in th
county, containing 21 acres; also about 500 acres o
! l .1 I 'lanu in wnicn mere are several lmprovemenu; tnu
last lot will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Also, 10 shares of Bank stock.
For terms applyto P. HORNBROOK.
je

fgg5p5gi Canal Letting.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

rr'HE undersigned Trustees of the Wabash and
I Erie Canal, hereby give not ice that they will re

ceive gea'ed proposals at I oint Commerce in Green
County, Indiana, on the 15th day ol November next,
lor the construction of 17 miles of said Canal, ex ten
ding along the valley of the west fork of White River,
lrom Point Commerce to the village ol ISewberry in
said County. On ihia division, there are to be con-

structed 6 Lift-Lock- s, ond Guard-Loc- k, a dam across
White River, 12 feet in height and over 400 feet in
length; together with the usual variety of work be-

longing to a Canal. The line will be divided into
sections averaging about hall a mile in length.

At the same time and place, proposals will be re-

ceived for the performance of a part of the Rock Ex-
cavation at the Patoka Snmmit, in Pike County.
l'his section will embrace near 20,000 cubic yards ol
solid rock, varying in depth from 4 tolSleet, to-

gether with a portion of earth excavation.
The work to be done will be ready for inspection

for two weeks previous to the day ot letting, during
which time all necessary information wilfbe given
bv the Resident Engineer.

Payment will be made as the work progresses, ia
par funds.

CHARLES BUTLER, i
A. M. PUETT, Trvfteu &--

THOS. H.BLAKE.
Orrics or the Board or Trcstees, )

Terre-Haut- e, Ind., Sep. 7. lt48. ) sepI3-t- d.

ROOMS TO REST.
UL THREE rooms suitable for a dwelling J

tora'small Family or for offices, situated over the
subscribers store, corner Main and becond street.

Applyto aug26 1LL1A.M HUGHES.

FRESH TEAS.
. ) ECE1VED per steamer Tuscaroia, 34 package
ll of fresh Teas in cheats, boxes and caddy boxes

for sale very cheap for Cath.
oct 5 M.W.FOSTER.

BANK NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that the annual meetll ing of the Stockholders in the Branch at Ev-

ansville of the State Bank ot Indiana, will be held
at the Banking House, on Monday, the f-t- day ol
November next, at 1 o'clock P. M at which time a
statement of the condition of the Branch will be sub-
mitted, and an election held for eight Directors to
serve the ensuing year. Polls to close at 4 o'clock
P.M. By order of the Board of Directors,

d3 & wr id G. W. RA THBON E, Cashier.

FOR SALE.
I WILL sell at private sale Lot No. 9 in the upper

Enlargement of the citv: title oertect. ltis one ol
the most eligible locations in tie city for a privat
residence.

Alo a ten years lease on a lot 371 by 150 feet, suit
all tor a residence.

aug23J JOHN J. CHANDLER.

71ATON& HUGO, House Carpenters and Joiner
IA 2d street between Syenmore and Vine ap-,?N-

"'filths -

FOR THE EVANSVILLE JOURNAL

ELECTION RETURNS FROM OHIO.
Ciscissati. Oct. 11, I. M.

FORD'S MAJORITIES.

Scioto county, 35.
Clark counly 1166.
Montgomery county, 200.

Mdtimee county, 750.
Cayuga county, 1030.

Loraine county, 1000,

Summitt couoty, 800.
Cincinnati city, Fords majority 1336, and

four Wards to hear from. Tbe rote in the
city is the largest ever given. .

Ross county, the Whigs have gained 37, in
six townships.

Muskingum county, two-thir- ds heard from,
gives a Whig gain "of 103 over Governor Bibb't
majority.

Steubenville whig maj. 89 a gain of 110 over
last year.

Jrfferson county, whig Senators and Repre
sentatives ehcted.

Pebble county, whig Representative, and
whig Senator elected from Prebble and Mont
gomery counties. Lucas whig, majority 139

Ashtabula county, Ford 240, Weiler 4S,

Geddings 163, in six townships. t
Erie and Sandusky, whig Congressmen ma

jori.)' 125; Senators 200, Representatives 106,

over democrats and Free soilers. The entire
whig ticket elected.

Cincinnati District elects Disney, loeofoco
to Congress.

Hamilton county elects independent Sheriff
and Auditor. ,

The Western Reserve will give eight or nine
thousand majority for Ford.

WELLERS MAJORITIES.
Jefferson county aboot 50.
Montgomery county loeofoco Sheriff elected,

the other officers elected are wbigs.
Franklin county, Weller's majority 53, lo-

eofoco ticket about the same.
Stark county, Weller's majority 753.
Sandusky democratic majority 290.
Columbiana, Weller's majority 4S3.
Hamilton county in six townships, Weller's

majority 51 1, and eight townships to hear from

His majority will probably reach 1000.

PENNSYLVANIA RETURNS.
Louisville, Oct. 11, P. M.

Returns from a portion of Pennsylvania,
show the following result:

Harriaburgh, Longstrelh, democrat 11 major-

ity; Sbunk had 19G.

Harrisburgh district, Johnson, whig, majority
109. Shunkhad 13.

Schumi kill county Mt. Carbon. Pottsville,
Port Carbon, New Castle, Minorsville, Nor-weigia-

n,

Schuylkill, Huron, and Schuylkill Ha-

ven, aud Orwigsburg, whig maj. 1235. Johu- -

sou's majority will reach 600 in this county
Pitlman, whig. Congressman, has received a

larser vole.
Franklin co., Johnson 753

, Norristown, Johnson 159 maj. Shunk had
last year 116.

Dauphin co., Johnson's maj. 1100.
Lancaster co., Johnson's maj. 4,200.

Washington co., Johnson's maj. 200.
Burks co., Longstreth's maj. under 4000.

Democratic loss 500 in the county.
Erie co., all but four townships, Johnson

1300 mai.
Philadelphia city and county not yet heard

from.
Appearances indicate that Johnson will car

ry the State !

LATER.
FURTHER RETURNS FROM OHIO.

ClNCINNATr, Oct. 1 1, 9 P. M.
The Whigs have carried 'the following coun

lies Green, Lake, Ileayuga, Beltmoat, and
Harrison, by 3.653 majority.

The locofocos have carried the counties ol
Hamilton, Perry, Morgan, Wayne and Cosh
octon, by 3,675 majority.

Campbell is elected to Congress from the 2d
and Huntei is reported to be elected to Con

gress lrom the 15th district.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS.
Louisville, Oct. 11,9 P. M.

Additional returns from Pennsylvania state
that Johnson has carried the counties of Blair,
Beever. Ness, Schuylkill and Union by 3,251

majorities.
Longstreath has carried the counties of Bed-

ford, Westmoreland, York, Carbon, and Nor-

thumberland by 3,303 majority.
In Lycoming, Clinton, Sullivan and Colum-

bia couuties, the Wbigs have gained 2,200.

Telegraphed fot the Evansville Jodrnal.
New Orleass, Oct. 7. P, M.

Sugar has advanced. Sates of Coffee at 6.
Gunny Bags Freights for Evansville

40c.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
V FULL suply of this article fresh from the mill

. together with the best ol uoach Lame.
For sale by the latrrl. A. LAl OHLLV,
p 2." WattT street

5 do Turpentine:
23 boxes 8--10 Window Glass,

For sale low by A. LAUGHLIN,
Water street.m3y


